
Task Force 3 
April 1, 2015 
McCollum Science Hall 81B 
 
Today the committee started with a reminder about the Task Force Lunch on April 8 from 
11:00AM – 1:00PM. This will be the soft finish for the Task Forces.  
 
Bill will shoot out the committee draft to members over the weekend for any edits or 
comments. Any feedback is appreciated.  
 
The committee meetings have been more in-depth and broader than the charges noted by 
President Ruud.  

• The Union was discussed often 
• Organizational issues 

o Building organizations under one roof 
• City ordinance changes 

o Effect on Greek houses 
 
The committee’s draft – inclusions and extra thoughts to add 

• On campus issues and thoughts 
• Off campus issues and thoughts  
• Effects from city changes 
• Living learning communities 
• Recommendations for each area 
• Key thoughts, bottom line 
• Mention the ties with community partnership, sustainability committees 
• Outdoor Recreation committee 

o Recreation opportunities between living learning communities 
o Balance open space with recreation 

• The committee did not touch a lot about specific resident spaces 
o Need to approach the question differently 

• Definitely include Union and Library collaboration 
o The want for central campus to be more lively 
o Social aspects of food, learning, and social things are growing 

• Summer services issues 
o Not enough summer activities for a campus this size 

• Hudson Road crossings 
o Stoplight 
o Tunnel 

 Very unwelcoming 
o Cross at your own risk area 
o There is a need for the creation of wider, brighter tunnels 



o The campus could work with the city to change the stop lights to be more 
efficient. 

 
A good goal for the document is to raise questions about current issues, and do not have to 
answer them specifically. 
 
 

Meeting adjourned. The next meeting is scheduled for  
April 15 at 3:30PM in McCollum Science Hall 81B. 

 


